
Tool Required Parts List

NOTE:  We highly recommend using a medium
strength thread lock product, such as Loctite®, on all of
the bolts when installing your Corbin Fairing.

1. Remove the turn signal housing, using a 3mm Allen
key.  (Figure 1)

2.  Remove the two hex head bolts holding the turn
signal bracket, using a 12mm open wrench (Figure 2).
Discard bolts

3.  Next, you are going to install the Corbin bottom
mounting bracket #A01081.  To do so, place the 
supplied 8m x 20m hex head bolt and 8m flat washer,
through the Corbin bracket.  Next place another flat
washer onto the hex head bolt, then place the hex
head bolt through the turn signal bracket.  Secure it
into place, using a 13mm open wrench, but do not
tighten yet.  (Figure 3)

In the following steps, we recommend you cover
your tank and get a second pair of hands to help
hold the handlebars and guard from scratching the
paint.

4.  Next, you need to move the cable guide out of the
way, so you can remove the bolts holding the handle-
bars to the triple clamp.  To do this, remove the two
hex head bolts under the triple clamp (Figure 4).

3mm Allen key
5mm Allen key
10mm Open wrench
12mm Open wrench
13mm Open wrench
22mm Open wrench

1  #A01080 Top mounting bracket
1  #A01081 Bottom mounting bracket
2  8m x 20 Hex head bolts
4  8m x 40 x 1.25 Stainless button head Allen bolts
1  8m x 20 x 1.25 Stainless button head Allen bolts
5  5/16” Stainless flat washers
4  8m Fender washers
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Revision: 2
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5.  Remove the handlebars, using a 22mm (some
models 19mm) open wrench (Figure 5).

NOTE: The bolts might be on tight, so take caution
while removing the bolts.

6.  Place the Corbin top mounting bracket onto the
triple clamp, then install the handlebars onto the
Corbin bracket and secure by using the stock bolts
(Figure 6).  Tighten to 12 ft. lbs. and use Loctite®.

NOTE: Put a little piece of tape onto the washer and
rubber grommet, to keep it in place while you install
the handlebars onto the Corbin bracket (Figure 7).

8.  Remove the tape after installing the handlebars.

9.  Reinstall the cable guide by reusing the stock bolts.

10.  Secure the fairing to the Corbin bracket with the
supplied 8m x 40 x 1.25 Allen bolts and flat washer on
the side mounting points and a 8m x 20 x 1.25 and flat
washer on the middle mounting point (Figure 8).

11.  Go back and tighten the bottom mounting bracket
to 12 ft. lbs.

12.  Reinstall the turn signal housing.

13.  Take her out for a test drive.  Enjoy!

Questions? Give us a holler...

800-223-4332
tech@corbin.com FIG 8
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8m x 20 x 1.25 
Buttonhead Allen 

Bolt and 5/16”
flat washer

8m x 40 x 1.25 
Buttonhead Allen Bolts 
and 5/16” flat washers


